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Editor :

The NEWS LE'r'rER hns not this
yeat· pursued the active a,g-g1·essiveness
ln securing contributions that lt has
(lul'ing the past rc:ar. The1·efore, I, ileltl~ ln a clark and obsClll'e corncw, have
let a natu1·a\ indolence pt'event me
ft·om t'Cil'Ot'lh1•g on such tH·ogress in the
11elcl oC \{nowlcdge and of lndivlclnal
freedom us has been ocCUlTing- tn
Baltimore. However, I shall now relate ftll matters ·of lntet·est and scncl
to the Branch for its llb1·~u· y such I'Cprlnts or sc!ent!Oc fU'ti -oles an have
been .puh!i.:;hed
l)y
membet·s and
friencls of the 'l'ellul'lde Assocln.tion restcling In this city, to wit: "A Note on
tile EfCccls 1of Klclney Ext1·act -on
Microorganisms (ln vivo) and Tissues
{ill vitro)", "The Acti-on or Testicle,
Kidney, nnd Spleen Ext1·acts on the
lnfecllve Power or BocleJ•Ia." nnd
"The Killing 'Of Plant Tissue and the.
Inar.tlvaUon
Tobacco i\fosalc Vll·us
by Ultra-violet Radiation."
The Orst two papet·s £tl'e by 'Michel
Pijonn and, though uniJ~rcpossesshig In
title, they nrc plu·t of an ex cee dingly
intel'csting 1·ese n.r·ch which will open
up n e w f.elds ln tl1e stucly of vl1·us
diseases. These diseases Include such
Important ones ns Lhe vuxious poxm,&,
yollow fe\·el' , measles, rabies, hoof
nr.cl mouth disease, hog choll:l'!l, n.nd
the vt:l.l'lous mosaics In plants. The
wo l'l\ n,p peal's to l.lc on o u tstan dl ng
ad va nee In mccllcal scien.ce.
Pijo:lll, who ls nn n.pplico.nt fot· the
Assocl:lllon ancl a lhst year· student
in tho J·ohn Hopldlts i\'Ieclical School,
Is busy ntshing hither n.nd yon colJecllng mice, monkeys, and men for
further ~tudy of the subject. He Is
working in connection with the Rockefeller Institute and the Ba.lllmot·c
HPalth Department. He is (\olng excellent wol'ir. Sin-ce he ha.s come to
Baltimore, I have been much Impress
ed wllh him as hltvlng the capability
and !clen.ls whlc:h
the
A.ssocial!on
pl'lzes so highly, -a::; well as having a
vein or enthusiasm ftnd J'lba.lcll"Y which

or

should lle just as h lghly esteemed.
As to my::;elf, I am sllll .puttering
n.rolllHI wol'ldng on the vroblem of the
function :m<l nece~lty of smaiJ amounts
o~ 7-lnc In anlmuJ nutt'ition. This requires the
p1·epa.ratlon
of
a diot
complete in thll'ty-flve ·odd essentials
with the absen,ce of zinc. The fen.t Is
IH'actlcrully lm possible. It has been

wol'lce<l on before with either no defresults {)I' wlth 'Obviously unbn.lnnccd diets. Aftet· a. year o,nd a ha.Jf

Inite

of eluding the obstacles which have
com e u-p at evel'Y turn, I have succeeded In twepal'lng a diet whi-ch Js
bn.lanlced and very low in zinc. I am
now! st-arting feeding e-xperlmcnt..s
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MAI1CH,

which will Ol'cllnarlly tn.l,e about nine
nt·onth.s. lf. nothing unusual tut'ns up
[ c a n rest with the 11a.rd wol'lc behind
nil'. However, I have anothe•· pL•oblem
to l<eep me busy. I n.m wo1·klng on lh~
mlnet·al constltuents of rish men.ls fo1·
the Bu1·en.u of F'ishel"!f's.
Beyond my worl< in the laboratory
n.ncl my daily stt·uggle wit11 time and
Lhe Baltimore tt·a.fflc, I have few out-

side lJllel'ests. Thera at·c some c-once1·ts,
an occns!onal show, ilnd some booics
my \\'ifc l>rlJJgs home f1·om the llbral'Y
nR (li versions. I I ea.u n. ve1·y pcn.ccfu L
and uneventful life.
'VIth gl'eetings t-o all, I am,

Since1·eLy yom·s,
JOHN i\L NE\VELL

Earl \\1. Ohlinger
Recently thel'e has been muC'.h animated ulscussion concet·ning the lHll'pose of Deep Spl"ings. This has natul'ally led to the considern.tion of the
plan of the institution as an adequate
opero.lot• In achieving Its pul'pose . One
attitude evolvh1g f•·om this discussion
8trll<cs dee-ply n.t t11e ultimate Huccess
of this Institution.

It l1as been said that the ideal mannet· of catTYing out the Jnu·pose or
Deep Spl'l ngs Is In the passive acceptance of all the trn.dltlons thn.t It
ndvnnces. That a.ttltude Js false, not
from the standpoint or tra.dltlons, but
fl'om that of pnsslve acceptance. Consider what the results would i.Je fl'om
such an a.tlitude.
F'h·st of all one
would have n. gt·oup of students going
throngh the 1·outlne. me1·ely mo..l<ing
the motions, as It were, towrtnl accomplishing the vHal ideals oe Ml'.
Nunn. Obvlously such an existence Is
not the type best suited to slncet·ity or
ldeall'l. It 1s simply the superficial
support of hleals that rnay ))l'!ng mn.tet·ial l)enel1ls. The•·c Js one mo• ·e full(}a.m c n tn.l 1·en.so n.
On l'eadlng P1·of. Royce's "Phllosoph.y or Loyalty," I wns pt·oroundly
impJ·essed by the whole wot'ld scheme
that 11e conjured out of n. trite a.bstl·a.ction.
I
wonder·
wltether
the
scheme or things he1·e could not be
ntte<l Jnto thls seemingly all-enlbracing phllosoph~·. If It could, it would
pt·o·v ide an ldenl rat· t•·anscendlng· any
tna.te l.'!al Ol' pussive acceptn nee
of

things. I do

not p1·opose to

n.ttempt

to Ht any philosophy of loyalty Into
the tt·adltlons of Deep Springs. But
Instead of having a mere passive acceptance. wh~· not have a loyalty to
the traditions thnt does not end with
the te1·m at Deep Spl'ings? 'fhere Is

_no danger, then, that the thlngs 1let·e
will be things of the moment. Loyalty,
as an nttJtude of mind, is a good thing,
wltlwut conslderlng the natut·e o1 tJ1e
cause to which one. Is Joyal, P1·of.
.Royce says. If we do have something
woz·thwh\le to which we m•ay manJ-
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fest ouz· loyalty, a thing we certainly
haYe at n~ep Springs, then In the
thorollghg-olng den!otl:qtt·atlon of It we
1
1n.ve aehievec1 something that cannot
be measut·ed In dollaz·s and cents.
EARL \V. OHLlNGER

.Purpose and Plan Essay
In t•ea<ll ng essay~ .and let tez·s concet·nlng the !Wl'posc and plan or Tcllul'!d(l A.<>socinlion, I have been stt·uclc
by the constant Iteration of a plahtt
t.hat it is Impossible to deflne in woz·ds
thIs pu 1·posc an.d l>in.n. Such m odcstr,
not to say bashful ness. lm pJ·esses me
as su pet'flu ous. If th c pu 1·pose n.nd
plan of. Tellut·idc Association are Incapable of :L fall'iy n.ccm·nte n.nd clcrlnite statement, then h ow tll'O we to
integz·atc 0 u l' cri'ot·ts to p'roduce .~u
PCl'iOI" results? Although I admit that
this purpo~o must be felt In part, 1 am
ve•·y ce1·taln that to nos::;es~ the value
nccessa.t·y for wo1·k, on~ must be nlllc
to mH.kc it assume deciderl and tu.ng-iblc fOl'IH,

1\-Iost pt·operly, this ll urpose can be
expressed n-!3 an lnne1· consciousne~'>S
of the ('sscntio.l Idealism undcl'ly!ng
l he bost JWOgt·css of a llfe. In a Stllen(]Jd pa.o:;sage in the ninth hool< . of
Plato's Republic, Socr·atcs speaks or
lhe iunet· !dngdom, whose plans arc
lnld awns In heaven, and ";hich cA.n
Lt·uly exist only with In the mlno or n
pct·son. It Is the city In which all Is
lclen.l, ln which 1·ule only lhc most exaltcn hopes and nspl,·a.tlons of the ln<11vlclnal. It Is the tul'nlng--ln on thc!t·
autho1· of these ldt·al aspirations ft·om
the neccssal· lly bitte1· dlsapJ)olntmcnts
ol' Rn individual .stt·ugg-llng· to malnlnln stan<la.I·d~:; ln the wol"icJ. 1t Is that
which •p t'l nl a,. I I y dlsllngulshes a
"good'' life from a pt"OJ)er life. It sets
of( the m:tn \\-' h o builds such tt clly,
ntHl elevates him to heroic statut·c I'\
the eyes of his fellow men. To fostct·
the growth of the city ls the Cutldo.mental A.nd underlying purpose ol'
'J'el1ur·ldo
As..-;oclatlon
n n d
Deep
Springs.

\Ve must now con~:;ider the outwnl'(l
mn.nlfestatlon of the lnnm· dty. Evidently this Hos In the most eff~ctlve
I'Cali~:ttlon of the splendid nnd transcendent Idealis-m that mnltes up the
clly, It consists In attempting to balance

the social

st1·ucture

In

opposi-

tion to ltR emphn.sJs on a c1·ass materlnllsm. The t•·u e spll"lt or Science
Is dh·ected lowarcl im[ll'ovement of
the con<liti.on of man; but we see
science n ow dh·ected towards lh~
most diverse ends, t'l'om the most
hm·mful to the most bene.ftcial. It Is
the duty of all rlght-thinl-dng pet·sons
lo emphasl~e the cultut·al a:=!pects oC
life, and, n.bove n.ll, to o-ppose a.t o.ll
times those de.v elo·pments in scJentl.fi1..:

(Contr.n.ued on. paoc th-ree)
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the history o'f physics.

the~e

reasons, then: ber.:u1se
gen0rnl culture cannot ren.sonnbly
blncl<'l', but will aid his own pitl'liculnr wot'l', an rl wIll be an asset to
him In all U1e acllvltles or dnlly liCe,
\\'0 bolleve t.hat the Tell:ul'ide rmtn
should spend Ills lllHlc.rgnt<luate clu.ys
in seek lng eagerlr Mtct· a balnncPcl
blE'nd of a.ll tile kinds oC li: now led-ge
to which lw has n:C',ccss.

NEGA'riVE
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Specialists and Culture

I~

Gcnt!enwn: \\'e of the negative

\\'OI'th Ltn<l slgnlflcan•cc
have to say.
!U'e

a;nd Uli'COillJ)l'O'JTllslng\y
of the helit;f thnt the 'J'ellu r!(le man
.should
not spend
his time getting
general cultut·c as long as that In uny
way intct·feves wit.h n Cat· more imJlOrtltnt, o.lu1ost ir)\l)eratlvc. and far
more clHJic-ult taslc whkh confronts
him. \Vc gt·a.nt thnt a mall w·ho Is
\\'C l! n CQ u n.i n ted with llHtn y subjects,
Ol', ns we say, Is generally culture1l,
Is a pleasing thing to contemtllrtte,
nnd that such a man will enjoy and
\1\•e his life most fully, but we don't
bPIIcve that n.ll Important.
1JIIIllli010USI-y

Resolved: that the Tellurl•le man
shonl<l
<levo-Le
his
pdmtu·y effort
dnl'lng .his un.de1·gn:uluato clays to g;~t
ting f.\11 ed·ucntlon O[ genGJ'OI culture
rnlher thnn to mnstet·lllg some pn.!'tlculllt' bl'a.noll of IOIO\\'Icd•ge.

APFfRMAT!\'E
Gentlemen: \Vc of the alnt·mntlvc
l:hoJ·oughly believe In
lhe ll'Ulh of
Litis I'o•::-;olutlon. n.ncl \\'8 sllo.ll attc,mpt
to con\'ln·ee you of ft.

I think ~'<>u wlll fLII r.ugt·ee w-Ith me
that the enol'mo·us f'[L•win!llion which
i)(•;,n J>ound lJlHl fOI' n.ll O[ US, U.ll'd
l'lle enonnous Rllrllit·a.tlon which we
1\.\1 hn.ve fot· him, woul!l be much less,
In spl te of lll o fruct that IH" must be
one of the g1·en.tcst legal g-enluse~ oi'
this generation, tr It \\'eren'L for· his
almost p.h enorncnal a.c.qunlntflnce with
lltciature, lnTllgunges, llvln~· rwd ch·:ul,
ll.l't, .rn•uslc, history, p e1·so na.lllies, and
even science.~ and sports. He sl mply
outstripped any ldnd or mtr·n:cle our·
lmnglnallons coultl ~onstntct. and I
believe that the enormo·us Influence
\\"hlc,h ho musl have ovet· all t:h.ose
with whom he co·m~s In contar2t IH
d•ue pdncl.vally to this quallty. I thln·k
you will also ngTce thn.t {l man without gen€t·n.l -cultUt·e. no matte1· how
g1·eat o. genius he may be, presents
a. pltttul spectEl!cle. Now our Telluride
man will bo quite able to master his
· pn.rU oulat· field a'fter he grad uo.tes:
f-ot·, 1f he Is a su•ocessful Tellut'l<lc
man, or, as the Ja.wyer woul·d say,
a Teii•UI'Ide ]tonto lu \'Reno, the Telluride Assaclatlon endeavot·s to u.ld
him In gaining n. com\)lcto eclu·~n.Uon,
be he graduate on under•gra.dun.te: and
also his mental frucultles will have
rcruched
their fullest dovelopment
then, and- have not yet become set,
at the ngo of hventy-one, let u~ 13a.y.
So it Is 1·eally lneffident fo1· him to
t1-y
absorb lJI'eparntlon fo1· hl.s :most
important llfe-work n. t u n earliet·

to

time.
In the second plnce.

knowledge
M many diversltled subjects will aid
him In his own pi\Jrtloulat· line ot' endenver. If he Is .so foolish as to have
ohosen ph.yslcs, so mureh the more
easily and so much the be-lter will he
get along ln physf>cs, the more ·he
·knOWS
0 e .C})Cmfstr:y,
engineedJLg,
mn.t-hemaHcs, English,
foreign hmguages, and even bio-l ogy an-d hlston',
A.

a ..~t,ccl, ''\Vhat, then, does Mr. lUeh'lnwet· thin·l< ?" Pel'lHtpg I may <llscll.'lS
tll;Lt now. First. howevtH', I should Ill«~
to point out that most or what I said
sul'fers from a fn.ult whLcll I riiH\ vet'Y
objectionable, though very lWevalent,
In much of the clls-c-usslon J hcn1·.
ospecia\1~, when that discu.<i.<:don Is of
the natu1·e of ,plh1loso phlzlng n.bou ~
human life. It tl'les to gcnen-t.lize lOO
mueh. It is my opinion that by mal<lng ~uoc·..h bi·oa<l, genct·al statements
wo deCL'case, 1·athet· than lnc,·cnse, the

Quite <eonson£tnt with all Tellurille
stanc\nnls, I believe, is the ~tn.tcment
that every Telluride man shoul<i mnstel· the particular field. for ·Which he
i!:l best suited, suffi.clently well to be
able au lmtnn Uo.lly to ad va noc.e thnt
·field, anfl with H advance the worlcl.
nut we b~lleve thnt In orclcr to do
this, he must snturnte himself, <luring
all or his most n.ooot'llent ycat·s, in
that ·Held, bCicause of the P1'1::\Sllllt
enol'mous scope n.nd
huge 1·a.te of
gr·owth oE all ftelcls of .human cndenv~
01',
rn physics, In mnthelllfttl-cs, In
chernlst\'y, and, I Imagine, In French
llterl\ture and hiRtOI'Y, thousands of
Jl\ en are a.t \VOPlc In n 11 pn.t·ts of the
world, busily mal<lng slgnlf!ocant con~
trlbutlons to those flclds. If men who
ar·e already ffLl' along ln those ftcl<la
Ond that It l'eQUlt·es twenty~four hours
n. dn.y of theft· most Intense, active
effort to l~:eep up with the subject, how
can a. beg·lnne1· expect to 'Catch up
with It, a.nd then not be out o·f breath.
unless lle goes a.fte1· It with far more
enet'&IY nnd · determlnn.tlon thnn t.he
colleg-e student o·f tod n.y goes l1fte1·
anythfr)g? l'n this conne-ction may I
point out what appetws to me to be
one of tho most c\angel'ous o-f moue1·n
tenclen.cles- that or over - speclallza~

tlon. In p•hyslcs, It Is quite possible to
get along now-to get a degret-, to clo
1·esca,·ch, and to teach, wlthou t ever
l<nowlng more than a very small pot·tlon of the whole fleld, and t•are ls the
ma;n who has a thoro·u;g<h, com'(H'ehenslve view of all Its vitally connected !phases. What, then, Is to be done?
Make yout' majot· study yOUI' home
(not just yo.u:r hotel), and live In Jt,
until you .know It, and at·c In evet-y
sense the lord of t•he estR.te.

The foregoing ls a speeo~h I gave at
one of the regul£tr public-speaking
meetings at the House l'eJcently. A.·ftet·
I tlnlshed, Sam Levering t·oso and

of

\\'hat

we

One might thin•!c that the suggce;tion of so111e sort of •colnpt·omls•~ ot·
ha,ppy nH'1Iiu.m would be In Ol'dct·.
But of the.<>e I nom \\'!I.I'Y· The I'Glllc<ly
'(Ot' trying to do too ln'U:ch Is not cutting •down on the thot·ou-ghnes.c,; but on
the a>~nount. Rut ngLtln t.h!s is gcncrull:dng too mu-ch; caoch stLHlent must
decide his own -case fot· himself, and I
\\'u.g·e,· that about ns many will come
to the conclusion !'ea•chcd by the gentlemen of the tdllnnatlve as will come
to the opposite con·cluslon, n.IHl some.
floll'btless, will de,c:icle on a <'.OmiH'Omlso. In making the decision, ca.-ch
must 1'emembe1· that though the value
\v,hlch genc1·al .culture •can have fo1·
him will VlHY with the Individual's
pln.ns fot• a caree.1·, It will ustHtlly bo
much gt·ente1· than anything on which
he ,,·an <leftnitely pill,<'(' hlfl 1lngc1·.
now, at lenst. Also, he must not neglect to estimate whethel' the timeand eft'ort he ptnns to put on his mujot· 'WOrl< Is suffi·clent lhnl he mny be
tho,·ougJ\l,y succes.sful In ft. Unfol·tunately, most men a1·e l'Crtlly not CLI.Jie
to judge the!;e matters until thchun d e1·g1·ad unte dn.ys n re aho u t 0\'01' _

I should lltce to hea.r the opinion~
of ot.hct·s on the matte1· of ovol·speclnllzatlon. Suppose we have n
h!ypothetlcnl cn8e. l\11'. A has ·e11oscn
a field of fl't'ed~ely the ty:pe I ha vc
!)ostulatecl physks to be, In the negative side of the "debate": ~llPllOHC
tha.t field Is !-:lO vn.st that ll Is nl rn ost
Impossible fo1· any one mind even to
get acquainted with It n.ll; a.nd sunpose that the val'lous phases of thnt
Held are vitally •connected with one
anothe!'. I suppose that in such a cRse
(If o 1'1. e exists) It Is bette1· Cot· l\'11'. A
to mastet· u II ot: thn.t field that he ca. n.
and forget about "gener·at cultul·c",
rathe1· than to ma.stet' only one smn.ll
po1·tlon of t:hat fielrl and be genernlly
cultured besides; ·in othe1· wo1·cls, that
by substituting general culture within
the ·flelcl 'fOI' gene1·o.1 ·CultAn'e in the
wldet· sense, he has malde n. wise substitution.
As fot· my own case, I have not, n.R
yet, been able to come to a decisl on
of the question whl·ch sfltlsflcs and
convinces me. '.rhose who know Jne
outslcle my fleld maJI.:€l in nn!son the
charge that I am neglecting genel·aJ
cultut·e, nnd tho~e wJ1o know me In
my tleld •claim that I am O('glcdlng
the tleld, and I expect that they a1·e
both l'lght.

R. D. RICH'l'MYErt.
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Cornell Branch Notes
Bl\10H.
Julius E1·auner Is \\"dtlng for the
Cot·nell Law Quat·terly: as soon ns tw-o
al'liclcs aa·e pl'lntccl, he becomes n.n
assoc iu l e e cllto 1·. lie is also servl ng on
the Qua,·tcrly Banquet
Committee,
Wl'ltlng Invitations l o the eminent
jul'lsts of the country fo1· a banquet,
to uc held In the ml<ldle of April.
Association member-s who have formel"ly sen•ecl ·on the Qunxtcrly Bon.rcl
nut~' expect an official communication
f1·om Host Bt'ltunet· soon. Anothct·
1·ecent Icgn.l PUI'Stllt of his has been
the ull·ectlon of publicity for Lhe Bnl'rl~tet•'s Dati.
Bl·oadjumpet· Robley vVI\Jiams c·ontlnued his a.ctlve tJat·tlcipatlon In
'l't'QCI< 'Meets by placln.g 5th in the
lntercolleglatefi, 2nd In the T!'langulal'
i\Ieet with Dartmouth ancl Hm·vard,
anti 1st In t!H\ l\'leet held here with
Yale . HIs best jum JJ wns made In the
'l.'l·io.nglllat·
:i'deet;
twenty-two feet,
six

lnch~s.

Bill Layton ls ·on a committee Conned fot· the J>ut·rwse of assembling maJe
mcmbc1·s or the Sollhonwl·e Class, ancl
Jll'ovlding them with cigareltes nnd
s))ealten;, so Lha.t 1he tnHI itlon of the

Soph SmoJ•e1· shall nol pel'lsh from
the em· tl1.
After thll·tcen sleepless weeks 'Of
newsgJLthcring, PrLUI Reinhardt hns
been electc<l to t11c Sun Botll'cl, so
Julius' retirement In Apr·ll will still
len.ve tht·ee Brunch :M embe1·s on the

Board.

Public Speaking
On Thursday, ?vla1·ch 12th, a public
p t"otgr·a.m
was gl ven ~ n
'"l'he Position of Lnbor In Modern Industry."
Ea.ch spea.ker trea.tcd n
cllffel·ent p)Hlse of the pt·oblem, and
pIe n t1 fu I I m [)l'O m pt u <1 l~·cusslo n was
ha.d f1·om the floor. Since unifying the
progrn.m In lhls manner seemed to inc,·case the Interest of the audience,
It will he t1·led a.galn Apdl !lth, when
six men will spenl< on ''\Vol'ld Peace".
st~ea ld ng

Guests
Dr. Ros·coe Pound, Dean oC the Htwvfu·d Lnw School, •vns a guest of the
Branch from Fcbnlll.I'Y 1Oth until
1\Ia 1·ch tst, when he was here to deliver· the 1\-lesscnger series of twelve
Jectut·es. enlltled, "The Evolution of
Lcgn.l Rights" . Although he was very
husy \Vith work he hnd brought with
him, and hnd many social engagements, Bt·nnch members had nume1·ous
opportunities of enjoying convers~t.tlon
n·lth him. His wllllns-ness to devote a
la1·ge pa.1·t of his limited time to
talldng with the fellows wa.s o.ppreclnted. Too often !m pC'\I'tant .guC'sts
are spll'ited away by their faculty
·fl'lenclR, a.nc1 we havo v~1 · y little contact

\l'ith them. Th1·ee ot· rou1· lntl~1·esh!ng
evenings, during one of which he gave
an able ctisquls!llon upon music (as
strr\.lns of Brv.h ms and Beethoven apPl"Ot)l'la.tely ace om pu nled the conver·saUon), were pnssed In the company of
this schola1· whose field of cultu1·e Is
ns broad as his l{n·o\vlcuge of pt·esentclay men and af(aln:;,
Mr. Klt')>y Pa·ge, editor of "The
"\Vorld 'l'omolTOW", n.nd author of mu,ny
puh!lcatlons on the problems of wa.L',

race, nnd lnclusl!·y, dined at the Branch
on F'ebrua.1·y 21st. He wns conductlr.g
a .c onfet·cncc he1·e on "Crucial Tests of
In tel"IHtt•lona.l Peace". l'vlllc.e Yn,n·ow
and Don Hen.cl wet·e members of the
co111mlttce In chat·ge of tho conference.
Dr . .Tnmes Petet· \Vnrbnsse, prcsl·
clcnt or the CoOL)et·a.. tlve Leu.gue of the
Unltetl Stntcs, dined nt the Br·a.nc.h ,
und spent the night of Fobrua1·y 25th
here , when he ca me to lecture befm•c
the Llbentl Club on "Social lmp\1ca tlons ·of Consurnet·s' Coopet·attves."
.Tim ,).,lansnelcl, having done obstctricn I ser·vlce last yctu· which \Vas
required of the other men of hi!'!
class last month, wa!". able to soend
n. rei\' cla.yg at the Branch, clut·lng the
last week of Fehnrn.t·y. On his Wll.Y

haclc to Cnmbl'lcl~;e, n.. snowy road,
d c ep ruts, nn 1! iLll o pposl n•g ca. 1· \H "OvldC>tl hll1J with fL head-·on collision;
he a.n<l his opponent were unhurt bu1.
lhe ca.1·s hacl to unclet·go n, good bit or
plastic surgery.
M1·. H. M. Brnllsford, Bl'llish joul'nn.llst ancl lectu1·et·, spolcc on "vVha.t
An English Libeml ·snw In Palestine,"
on the evening of :i'l'fll.I'Ch 6. He had
lunch a.t thQ Branch, and met Professor Catlin, of lhc P-oJIJtlcal Science
Departmrnt. nl dinner he1·e that evening.

Captain C. W. L1. Knight, noted
na.tut·rLiist fl'om England, who ln.'lt year
vl8ltecl the Bran .c h accomp;Lnlecl by n
live eagle, stayed here t.he night of
i\Inrch lGth, sa.ns eagle . His Cl'iend,
A. A. Allen, Pt·ofessor of Ot·nlthology,

wo.s tt dinner guest nt the Branch
that evening, befo1·e CaJ)t. Knight's
llluslt·atcLl lectun~ on "Sea Hawks",
which was cnthusia.stlcnlly 1·ecelved
by a

htl'l-\"ll audience.
F'1·ed Spoonet•'s fo.the1· an<l uncle
paid the Bt·a.nch n,n ove1·-n!g·ht vl.c:;lt
Febr·uftt'Y 26th, on their wny to New

Y·ork.
On WednesdaY, Mn1·ch 18th, P1'of.
Burges Johnson, Director or. Public
Helatlons o f
Syt·acuse
University,
stuyed at the Dra.nch overnight. In
addition to Pl'Of. Johnson. who was
accompantec'l by his wife, there were
nt dhme1·:
Prof. Sldgwlck: Harold
Ji'lncl<, secretary of the Cornellian
Council: and an old friend or Pl·oressor Burr's, Dr. J. L. Elliott '92, t·epl'esentatlve of the Amel'ica.n Association
for Labor Legislation. After dlnnet·,
P1·of. Johnson lectul'ed on "Newspapers a.nd the Public Sen•ice", and
Dr. Elliott spoke on '"Unemployment
Jnslll'ancf\ ."

Purpose and Plan Essay
( C0~1tinucd

/1'017L

1>aUC OtiC)

01· inclusll"ial life that tencl

to cle;,n·ndc
of individuals and to exalt
the J)Osltion of another class heyonol
the bounds of r·enson. In my Oillnion
it is lil~ewise the rtuty of these persons
to p1·event the use of force under allY
circumstances nnd to encourage the

one

cln~s

prog1·ess of internalionnl undel·statld-

ing wh[le dlscom•JLglng chauvinistic
na.tionalism. To develop a gToup or
persons devoted to the .fm•th0ring of
these icleas is the pur·posQ of Tellul'lde
Associu.tlon ancl Deep Spl'!ngs.
'VJtai. mentAl equipment Is necesSili'Y, ll.nd In what ways do Telluride
A~soclation and Dec.p Spl"lnogs ald us ·?
"\Ve must have open minds, E1·eed from
antiquated prejudices and het·edit.al'V
llluslons. This O}lenly l'ecl'ptive mind
lii\ISt be stocl<ed wllh knowledge, !Jut
above l·t ll 1t must be trained. neither· -Lo
1·eject not· to accept on sight. .Judgtne n ts must be the t·eBull or ma.t u re
conslclel'ation. Only so will t)le wor·)(J
be pe t·suaded to lis len. But U1 is must
not he confused wlt..h the mind thll.t
stntddles nil l~suc.s. A rlefin .lte stnnd
must l.>e taken on cvet·y pl·oblcm, fot•
pr·oblern~
have an unC'omfot·table
ha.blt of settling t.llemselv~s If not
succcs:->fully guided. 'Vhen once clcr!de<l, u.c:t, rail~. be positive . The ot·ganl7.allons of Deep Spl'ings and Tellul'icle As:;ocJation are fashioned to
evolve thes~ qun..lltles in the .•mltahly
equipped

m~rul)et·.

In the company of cn1·ofuHy selected
young men, a~rd In sunound!ngs tho.t
tend to stress the lm.por·tance of beIng

earnest

rntiH~t·

thn.n

of

being

conve ntlonnl,
l It e !nell vlcl ual eneu·ut·aged to work out his own snlvallon with whatO\'Cl ' menns he flnds llt
hand, The afl~ocla.tlon with n. gl'ollp
too smnll to l'ot·m cJiques, but lal·ge
enough to provide ample t•oom fOI'
the expansion of lndivlcluo.llty, Is the
most lrnpol'tnnt feature or the progTn.m. f.solation at Deep Spl'lngs makca
necessn.t·y the a.bili ty to bo fl'ienclly
nncl to wol'lt In ·COO)}eratlon with one's
fellows, atHl to appt·eclate theiL· stt·ong
us well os thch· W<•a.l< poln!;.'3. It enfot ·ces 'Consiclernt I on, and . nout1ishef!
that tender and helpless plant, the beginnings of a socilll sense. The democratic element is very Jlllportant also.
In conclusion, I should like to qun.ltry this per1mps too ideal picture with
a few wo1·ds of warning. Deep Stwlngs
and 'J'elludde Association are suffel·lng f1·o.m the evil of low .standn.nls In
selection or mcmbet·a. I have n. stt·ong
feeling thn.t we at·e mel'ely offel'ing n
and Inexpensive ed ucatlo n
to a few or the present membe1·s. Pel·haps not consciously, hut n o n. e tile
less truly, these members n.1·e slipping
back into the atmosphere from ll'hich
they we1·e tern pot·.a.rily ra1Retl- selfsa.tlsftecl mocUocdty. Tf\11( will bring
us but a part oC the WR.Y toward tile
accom plishmcnt o£ the [(1 eus lhll.t
hn.ve been ou1lined. vVe nppea,t• to be
hest at tn.lldn,l;'.
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Deep Springs Notes
The fn.ll tenH of school marie IL vet'Y
beginning. Scholn~-;tlcally,
an lmprovcnwnl over the fall bPforc
,,·ns quite cvldonl. ln r a. ct, in el'ct·y
way the y(>lll' promised to lle a fruitful one. TIH' stud<>Jit l)orly w:1s n_t lcn~t
&1-"l't·a g c In mn\{£1 up, and the 1"1\C'ulty
Lllsplayet.l n.. much mot·c active lnh~I'C!'\t
in affairs. The two new nt~n. n.sldc
ft·om the II' te!Lchlng flu ti<'H, hnvc m11<h·
much llctt~1· contacts with the fellows
than theit· JH'cdccessot'H .
'l'hc t'oiiOWI!\g' HI'O the members of
the Deep Spt•ings Student Body:
~;ucce!isful

Thlt·1l Ycat·
.Tnel< Durchnrd

H111;h Dnxy
8ril<

H<·•·u

Dicl~

Robcds

Bob Sheri<llln

Secollll
Ca.t·l Allen

yCIIl'

Da vc D u 1·a IHl
'I'om Fo.lrchlld
Rliot ;\·Inn·
Earl Ohllnget·
Ted Rust
fihct·m:tll \Vrttldns
FIJ•st

)'CIIl'

Wa1tCI' 13n ldPI'Ston
Ch:nlcs Dimmler

Jim Hnughey
Armn.nd Kelly

non :l\fatson
Roy Ryden

On retut·:dng from the ClnlsLmns'
vn,catlon, ~111 membct·s of the Dcetl
Springs community were sonT to
learn tlHtt .Tn.ck J\.()ld, flt·st year student from Berl<ctcy, Ca.llfornlo., fDr
family rcasotts, felt obtllged to t·emni.n
home and .submit hI~ t·eslgnation to
the Student Body.
The following o.re the m(·mber·s of
the faculty al Deep Springs this year:
Dean \V. D. Kumler of Antioch
College--Che mistry n.nfl Ph~lo
sophy.
r.fr·s. Allee j\f. Kumler of Antloc11
College- Engli s h.
Jvir. G. D. Cump of Unlvcm;lty of
Cn.ltfornlrt-i\1 nth and ·physics.
:i\lt• . El'lc 11-Iocl\o.r of University oi
Cnllfornln-Fr ench
und Gc•·-

ma.n
Mt· . ·w. L. Cook ot' Pomonn Colleg-~>
a n d Cornell Univct·slty
who, In addition to his several
dulles us rnnch ma.na.gcr nnd
f-ileword of th{} Don..t·d I ng House,
tcnches hl.qtory and social scl~nce.

Lilwn.rlan .. . .. . ... ... r>onfl-1(1 Mn.tson
Assistant. 1'rea.su ret' .. Chat·Jes Dim m ler
'root Custodian .... Sher·mnn Watkins
li'lre Ch lcr ... . ... . .... Tom Fa.lrchl](l
Sergeant-at-A rms . . \\'alter Balderston

The onl~' gTcn.t political question
which agitated the student body last
fall was thflt of ''Policies nnd Precedents." This bool<, containing· pt·ecedents fo1· stutlent body action and
complied by bodies since the hegin·
ning, was last yen.r removed ft·om the
limelight a:; a set of guiding p!·lnclplcH. AI.Jout the middle of tho fall, a
movement was started to bring tlw
hoot< ag:t-ln Into force on the gr·ounds
that Its flbsenn: was delelel'lous to the
morn.le o£ the body.· This motion was
clcfen.teu
and
the
body
continues
without wrltte11 guidance.
Forme1· members of the R<a.nch Impt·ovement Committee will be shocl.;ed
to learn that that vene1·able Institution ls no longer a part of the orga.ni:~.atlon of the Stu<.lenl Body . The last
yeat· and a hn.lf has wltnesse<.l the ct·eatlon or three Important committee!'l:
th<~ Llbrfu·y Com m lttee, com posed of
two students n.nd two rnculty memllet·s. which pliJ'Chases new bool<s and
maintains the c.ard index; the Auditing
Cmnmlttce,
\\'hich
audits
personal
IJooks n.nd statements and offers Instruction 1n the principles involved;
nnd the Pub\Jc Spenl\lng Committee,
whiP.h anangcs the weel<ly public
spen.l<ing- programs. As n. result of the
growing numbet• of committee johs,
thet·c was a moveme11t within the body
to mnke out· committee system more
efficient by met·glng cet·tflln or litem.
'l'he duties or the defunct committee
nrentloned. above n.re now in the cn.pable h!\JHJS of the Labor Committee.
Reports frorn Hol{}•wood Indicate
that. Mr. Suhr is convalescing from a.
sttccessful operation fol' appendicitis.
Closo eX'amlnatlon of the tloot· of
Spl'!ngs VrLlh·y shows n. new
ln.ndmu,rlc- ---namely, a. windmJ\1. Nea1·
tl1e center of the valley about hnlf
way to th ~ Ia. I\ e, we 11-d Iggi ng o pem.tions wer(l started about the first of
Decembet·. At n depth of about forty
feet, water was sh·ucl<. This spot now
fot·ms a. new watering place l'or cattle nnfi mn.l<es nvallnt)le fot· feeding
p ut·poses rn o.ny mo ro act·es o I' prosperous sngebntsh .

Deep

JOHN BURCHARD

TOM I•'AIRCHILD

Public Speaking

The following is n Jist of the offleers

of

the

Deep

Springs

Student

llody:
Pt·cl'itdcnt ............ Jack Burchard
Labor· Com missioner .... Bob Sheridan
S. B. Hept·csentatlv e . . Tom Fntrchtl«l
Advisory Committee ...... Eliot :rvra.n
Dictc fioberts, Bob Sheddan
Sccl'etnry ........ .. ........ Ted n.ust
'l'rensuret· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carl Allen

Shortly after the fu.ll term of 1!)2!1,
the J)Ublic spcaldng progt·ams experienced n. t•o.dlca.l change. Feeling that
tiH'ec IHinutes wn.li not sufficient time
In which to expt·ess and develop a
good Idea, we cha..nged to lhe policy
of giving six-minute talks, half of the
stuilent body speal<lng one weel<, a.nd
tho other half the next. Latet· In the

the Public Spealdng Committee
wn.s created. It appointed a chairmfi.ll
each \\'eek to preside over the tnQCLIng, and innugurated the DOlley of impr·omptu tall\s. Altogether, a gTen.t
1leal more Interest was taken In public spealdng, and mnrlce<.l ImproveyCCtl'

ment was shown.
This yeat· the policy of student body
contt·ol has been cnx1·ied on, \)ut e'·en
IY\Ol'O

<l iversHicd

progTtUHs hn.ve lwen

gJven . The impi·omptu lall<s have ueen
slig-htly modl(ir,d. Instead or l<nowlng
only three minutes befot·e-hancl what
out· topics at·e to be, ·we al'e given the
subjects a.t dinnet·. With a half-hou1·
of prepn.l'atlon a.nd the addition or the
Britannica. to 0\11' shelves, the1·e Is no
one round In t]le unfortunate pred.Ic-

:uncnt sometimes occasioned by
last yetu's method.

the

One of the most intet·estlng reatures
o1' out· progrnms has been the pl·escnta.tion or tll1·ee one-n..ct plct.ys. 'vVorlts
of Shn.w, O'Neill, n.nd Lot•cl DunAany
were given, and the whole l'fi.!H'll
turned out to see the local tn..lent.
'l'wo
othet·
lntere:-;tlng
programs
tool{ pl;tce: one ln which reac\lng~.
t'flther than o 1·igi nn..l nl ateJ'Ial, \\'e ro
given, ·and the othet· a musical evening we had in
the living l'OOlll.
Trumpet, violin, l<'rench hot·n, flute,
and pi an o co nstl tu ted o u t• o t·eh eAtt'lL.
One mo•·e Innovation Is the pr·esont.-ation or special topics by the faculty.
Mt·. Cnmp llas already ta\l{ed on "BloChem lst1·y and Dietetics," from mn.let·Jal gath e1·ed at the Scripps 1 n stltute of Ocen..nogt·aph y, and Mt·. Mocllel' 1s soon to Jectut·e on ''Ancient
Methods of Measut·lng Time," a subject In which he is interested fo1· his
Ph. D.
Incidentally we have hn.d quite n
few evenings of regular public sncn..l<lng, and even one session or the old
tht·ee-minute tn\l(s. The change or Pl'Ogt·am has been not only enjoyn..ble Cor
the audience, but quite beneficial to
the students, o.nd }las placed lltiblicspcaking on a far d lffe1·ent level ft·om
the "necessary evil" which It wns once
called .

TED RUS'I'

Notes and Clippings
This Hem was t a k en rrom "The
Yol'l< Times", Issue or Februnt'Y

~ew

27:

"Mr. and Mt·s. Hent'Y Hill CollinA,
Jt·. of Bt·yn M~lWl". Pa., hav(· announced to ft'lends here the engagement of their daug·htet', 'Miss Katherine Hill Collins, to Hent·y Glllesple
Hayes 3c1, son of Dr. and !Mrs. Henl-y
L. Hn.yes of Sa.n Ft·anclsco, fot·merly
of \Vnshlng;ton.
"Miss Collins was graduated from
By1·n Mu.wt· Colle·ge in 192 9. She Is a
member of the Junior League, n.nd
of the Society of Col·onlal Dames. Mt'.
Hnyes was g1·nouu.ted f 1· om Yale jn
1!)27 u.n<l later attended the Comell
Law School. He Is n. member of Phi
Hetn, KCLpnn., Zetn Psi, nnd the Tellut·lde Association."

